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I am privileged to start this report in an unusual fashion by diving  
 straight into perhaps the most historically significant maritime legislation  
 since the inception of the IMO. The MARPOL Annex 6 was originally 

adopted in 2008 to reduce sulphur dioxide emissions (“sulphur”) by reducing 
the suiphur content in fuel from around 4.5% down to 0.50% in gradual 
stages with a long and clear runway. It was a bold measure to wean the 
shipping industry from reliance on Heavy Fuel Oil (“HFO”) - residues from 
crude oil refining - to burning distillates like Marine Gas Oil (“MGO”). It was 
an expression of the industry’s determination to move from the perception 
of being dirty to clean. In this final lap to cross the finishing line into the 2020 
global limit of 0.5% sulphur (“2020 Sulphur Cap”), amid the sheer cacophony, 
what we are now beginning to see, is a rather unexpected new reality. Replete 
with growing pains and uncertainties, we herald the arrival of a new and 
fragmented multi-fuel world for global shipping.

With a little over a year to go, to say that the 2020 Sulphur Cap has been this 
year’s hottest topic inside just about every shipping forum, convention, or 
boardroom would be a gross understatement. Ironically, this may be a typical 
example (yet again) of how the industry is often caught in the middle of a 
complex web of situations, not well understood even by experts and industry 
veterans, never mind the regulators. After being in this industry for almost 30 
years, these inherent complexities never fail to intrigue me.

In the past year, the industry’s focal point on “compliant fuel” (i.e., 0.5% sulphur 
fuel which could either be “hybrid fuels” or MGO) seems to have shifted 
from the question of sufficiency on the one hand, to operational safety on 
the other. Since MGO is a distillate product with a pricing premium, owners /

我
很希望以有別過往的方式提交 
這份報告，直接探討也許是國際 
海事組織（IMO）有史以來最重要的

海事立法。MARPOL 附件 VI最初於 2008年 
通過，旨在透過比較長的時間，使二氧化硫

的硫排放量逐步由 4.5％降低至 0.5％。這是 
大膽的措施，使航運業擺脫只能依賴重油

（HFO）- 用原油殘渣煉出的燃油，過渡到使
用餾分方式生產的輕油（MGO）。這是業界 
表達追求「清潔」形象的決心。在眾多爭議 
聲音中，在即將衝過 2020年終點（2020船 
用燃料限硫令）的最後一圈，我們開始看到 
意想不到的新現狀，充滿痛苦和不確定性，

預示著一個新的、存在著不同燃料的全球 
航運時代的來臨！

距離 2020年還有一年多的時間，2020限硫 
令上限 0.5％成為今年最熱門的話題，幾乎 
每個航運論壇、學術會議或董事會議都離 
不開這個課題，這樣說只不過是輕描淡寫。

具有諷刺意味但卻非常典型的是，業界經常

陷入複雜的形勢，即使是專家和業內資深 
人士也很難理解，更不用說監管機構了。 
我在這個行業工作已近 30年，這些長久 
以來的複雜問題還是讓我感到困惑。

過去一年，業界本應關注「合規燃料」（即 0.5％
硫含量的「混合燃料」或「輕油」）供應能否滿

足需求，但一下子卻轉移到燃料運作的安全性

上。由於輕油是昂貴的餾分產品，船東或 
管理公司都會購買較便宜的混合燃料，這是

多種碳氫化合物合成的產品，對每家船用 
燃料供應商來說，都是獨有的產品。值得 
慶幸的是，經過一段令人不安的冗長沈默後，

一些石油巨頭終於挺身而出，願意披露混合

燃料的規格和質量標準。業界非常歡迎此類

舉措，可促使其他供應商仿效，從而降低 
船舶主機故障和事故發生的風險。

雖然絕大多數船舶將從使用較便宜的重油，

轉為使用較昂貴的合格燃料，但「脫硫器」 
這個話題在過去六個月引起一些媒體的瘋狂

報導。從最新的重油和輕油的差價（約 200 
美元 /噸）來看，脫硫器現象最終應是由更具
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operators would most likely buy the cheaper hybrid fuels, which are a blend 
of multiple hydro-carbon products, most probably unique to each marine fuel 
supplier. Fortunately, after a disturbing and prolonged period of silence, some 
oil majors have finally stepped forward with a willingness to disclose hybrid 
fuel specifications and quality standards. Indeed, the industry welcomes such 
initiatives that may spur other suppliers to follow suit, so as to reduce the risk 
of engine failures and accidents. 

While the vast majority of ships will be switching from burning the cheaper 
HFO to the more expensive compliant fuels, the topic of “scrubbers” has 
also created some media frenzy over the past six months. Judging by the 
latest HFO/MGO price spread (about $200/MT), the scrubber phenomenon 
is ultimately driven by the more adventurous owners of larger ships. By 
continuing to burn cheaper HFO, scrubber fitted vessels are better positioned 
to potentially benefit from this high-stakes gamble, much to the chagrin of 
the industry majority that desperately desires to clean up its public image.

For this existing global fleet a majority (about 96% representing about 56,000 
vessels) of which will transition from HFO to compliant fuels, the increased 
operating costs in the order of billions of dollars will be at stake.  As a highly 
competitive industry, where there is seldom a consensus, little wonder there 
is a rare collective solidarity with zero-tolerance to cheaters. The creation 
of a level playing field is the only way such onerous additional costs could 
be successfully passed to the charterers. That said, however, for the IMO 
regulation to work properly, it would also require coordinated efforts of 
policing and enforcement by the Port State Control of all IMO Member States.

The 2020 Sulphur Cap heralds the dawn of a new but fragmented multi-
fuel world. Why? As stated earlier, most owners / operators will opt to buy 
compliant hybrid fuels over MGO due to the price gap. The hybrid fuel 
formulation is a blend of hydrocarbon by products that could be unique to 
each supplier. The hybrid fuel’s material stability may be compromised by co-
mingling hybrid fuels from other suppliers, leading to the difficulties in storage, 
purifying, pumping, and not to mention potential damage to engine parts. 
Collectively, these difficulties from incompatibility increase the risk of engine 
failure. Effective tank cleaning and tank segregation, heightened controls 
and sophisticated lab testing, and other management counter measures are 
needed to neutralize such risks. Be it the Master, Chief Engineer, Shore Staff 
or the owner / operator, all will bemoan the end of the relatively simpler  
HFO era. 

To, add insult to injury, the higher cost reality of the 2020 Sulphur Cap may 
enhance the economic competitiveness of other fossil fuels cousins, such as 
LNG, LPG, and methanol. On the surface, this abundance of choices seems 
like a positive development. But due to the fluctuating market pricing of 
these competing fossil fuels, this multi-fuel era creates a headache for an 
owner, especially in the tramping sector. For an asset that has a 20-year life 
span, which type of engine should be fitted on this new ship? How will this 
investment fare in the long run, competing against the others who rely on 

冒險精神的大型船舶的船東推動的。通過 
安裝「脫硫器」而繼續使用較便宜的重油的 
船東將在這場豪賭中獲益，這使大多數致力

清潔公眾形象的業界同仁非常沮喪。

對於全球大部分將從重油過渡到合規燃油 
的船隊（約 96％， 約 56,000艘船），增加的 
數十億美元運營成本，將使他們瀕臨險境。

作為一個競爭激烈的行業，一般很難達成 
共識，所以大家未能團結起來和對作弊者 
「零容忍」也不足為奇。只有創造一個公平 
競爭的環境，才能將繁重的額外成本成功 
轉嫁給租家。不過這也意味著，要使國際 
海事組織的規章制度正常運作，還需要港口

國控制當局協調所有國際海事組織成員國的

監督和執法工作。

2020限硫令預示著全新但支離破碎的多燃料
世界的開始。為什麼？如前所述，由於價格

差距，大多數船東和經營公司將選擇購買 
比輕油便宜的混合燃料。混合燃料配方是 
各供應商獨有的碳氫化合物副產品的混合物，

混合燃料的穩定性可能因而受到其他供應商

混合燃料原料的影響，導致儲存、淨化和 
泵送困難，更不用說對船舶主機部件的潛在

損壞。總的來說，不相容性帶來的這些困難

增加了船舶主機故障的風險，需要進行有效

的油缸清洗和油缸隔離、提高監控和進行 
複雜的實驗室測試，以及其他管理對策來 
減低這些風險。無論是船長、輪機長、岸上

工作人員還是船東 /管理公司，都會感嘆相
對簡單的重油時代的終結。 

雪上加霜的是，2020限硫令引致的高昂成本
可能會增強其他石化燃料同類產品（如液化 
天然氣、液化石油氣和甲醇）的經濟競爭力。

從表面上看，這樣豐富的選擇似乎是一種 
積極的發展。但由於石化燃料市場價格的波

動性，這多燃料時代的到來讓船東十分頭痛，

尤其是非班輪船東。對於使用壽命長達 20年
的船舶資產，船東應該選擇在其新船上安裝

哪種主機？如何為其投資作長遠定位？又如

何與其他使用不同燃料的船公司競爭？簡而

言之，由於多燃料世界的支離破碎，船舶 
主機的選擇前所未見地與潛在的技術淘汰 
和資產價值受損等因素聯繫起來。
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different types of fuel? In short, because of the fragmented multi-fuel world, 
the choice of engine selection has never before been linked to potential 
obsolescence and asset value destruction.

And finally, this past April, the IMO set an aspirational target for global 
shipping to cut its green house gas (“GHG”) emissions to 50% by 2050, with 
an interim gain on efficiency target of 40% by 2030, both of which are 
extremely ambitious. A $250/MT carbon levy by the IMO – an amount which 
has been previously suggested – would further increase the cost of all GHG 
fuels, possibly driving it past the $1,000/MT level. Such a carbon levy may not 
only help fund R&D but it also may help tip the scale in favour of engines 
running on non-GHG fuels (i.e., hydrogen, ammonia, battery power, etc), by 
making them economically viable. In such a case, the GHG reduction target, 
whether 40% or 50%, may not be as inconceivable as originally thought. 
While the carbon levy may not be so visible to us yet, the possible long-term 
consequences to the multi-fuel world cannot be ignored.

Given these permutations, what the future holds is indeed anyone’s guess. 
But for the current 60,000 or so vessels of the global fleet, and their owners, 
a fragmented multi-fuel world may mean not just higher costs, but also 
longer queues, higher levels of inefficiencies, and more unpredictable service 
turn around time. Combined with a trade war, could this spell the demise of 
the just-in-time maritime global delivery system? Could there be sufficient 
uncertainties for charterers to hedge their freight exposure by taking in more 
ships on Time Charters or other long-term contracts? Ultimately, we can be 
rest assured, because the free market will be the cure.  As cruel as it may be, 
our industry has always been shaped by its mysterious and inexorable power. 
Regardless, I hope to have left you with more questions than answers in this 
part of my address.

今年 4月，國際海事組織制定了一個全球 
航運的理想目標，到 2050年，將溫室氣體 
（GHG）排放量削減 50％，並到 2030 年將 
中期能效提高 40％，這兩個目標都相當有 
抱負。國際海事組織徵收的每噸 250美元的
碳排放稅（這是之前建議的標準），將進一步

增加所有溫室氣體燃料的成本，可能使其 
超過 1,000美元 /噸的水平。這樣的碳排放 
徵稅不僅可以為研發提供資金，而且有助於

推動船舶主機使用非溫室氣體燃料（氫氣、 
氨氣、電池等）的經濟可行性。在這種情況下，

溫室氣體的減排目標，無論是 40％還是 50％，
都不會像最初想像的那樣難以實現。雖然碳排

放稅對我們來說還不是那麼明顯，但對多燃料

世界可能產生的長期後果卻不容忽視。

鑑於複雜的形勢，未來確實不是任何人可以

預測的。但對於目前全球 6萬艘船舶及其 
船東而言，充斥著不同燃料的世界可能不僅

意味著更高的成本，還有更長的輪候時間， 
更低的效率以及不可預測的服務周轉時間。

再加上貿易戰，這是否意味著全球高效率 
海上運輸體系將被拖垮？租家是否還有足夠

的信心通過定期租船或其他長期租船合同去

租用更多的船舶來對沖其貨運風險？然而，  
自由市場最終應可解決這些問題。現實是 
殘酷的。我們的行業總是被自由市場神秘 
而不可阻擋的力量所塑造。不管怎樣， 
希望本文給大家留下的問題比答案要多。
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The Association
 
On behalf of all Association members, I would like to express my deep 
appreciation to my predecessor, Ms Sabrina Chao. During her tenure she laid 
the foundations for the transition of leadership at the Association’s secretariat 
level.  When I took over the chairmanship from Sabrina last November, the 
Association was not only re-organised, but also re-energised, with an enhanced 
committee structure and an expanded secretariat.  

Building on this solid foundation, in the past 12 months, the Association has 
worked hard in pursuing its mission and goals. The Executive Committee met 
six times in the year to set the strategic plans and work programmes for the 
Association, and to give policy direction to the secretariat on major issues at 
all levels – local, national, regional and international. We continued to be the 
“Voice of Asia” in the global maritime arena. We also increased our presence 
and influence in local affairs. We are particularly pleased to see that many of 
the Association’s suggestions and ideas have been incorporated recently in the 
Hong Kong Chief Executive’s 2018 Policy Address.

Meanwhile, the four sub-committees have been proactive to monitor industry 
developments and exchange views on different issues of interest to members. 
I would like to take the opportunity to give a brief report on their activities.

Marine Sub-committee. The sub-committee held five meetings during 
the year, in which the members discussed many current technical and 
environmental issues that could have a great impact on the safe, efficient 
operation of ships. These matters included the IMO’s 2020 Global Sulphur 
Cap, greenhouse gas emissions, ballast water, garbage management, maritime 
security, navigational safety, the Hong Kong Convention, and various matters 
relating to ship construction and design.

香港船東會

我謹代表所有協會會員，向前任主席趙式明

女士，表示深切的感謝。在她任期內， 
為協會秘書處領導層的交接奠定了很好的 
基礎。去年 1 1 月，當我接任主席一職時， 
協會不僅重組，而且重新煥發了活力，增強 
了委員會的架構並擴大了秘書處。

在這堅實的基礎上，過去 12個月來，協會 
一直在努力追求自己的使命和目標。今年 
執行委員會舉行了六次會議，為協會制定 
策略計劃和工作方案，並就本地、國家、 
區域和國際層面的重大問題，向秘書處提供

政策指導。我們繼續扮演全球海事舞台的 
「亞洲聲音」。同時，我們也加強了在本地 
事務方面的存在感和影響力。我們特別高興

地注意到，協會的許多建議和想法最近已 
獲納入香港行政長官 2018年的施政報告。

同時，四個分委員會積極留意行業的發展， 
並就會員關注的不同議題交換意見。我想 
藉此機會簡要介紹情況。

海事委員會年內舉行了五次會議，討論了  
當前對船舶安全和有效運作的許多重要技術和

環境問題，包括：國際海事組織 2020限硫令、
溫室氣體排放、壓載水、廢物管理、海事安全、

Chairman’s Annual Report 2018
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Maritime Education and Training (MET) Sub-committee. The sub-committee 
held five meetings to monitor issues affecting seafarers and their welfare, 
the education and training of shore staff, and career opportunities for young 
people in the maritime industry. The sub-committee also advised on the 
many activities hosted by the Association or co-hosted with the Hong Kong 
Maritime Museum during the annual Hong Kong Maritime Week.

Insurance and Liability Sub-committee. Throughout the year, the sub-
committee met four times and provided a useful forum for discussing 
issues relating to the controversial court decisions on the ‘Prestige’ and 
‘Erika’ incidents, the ratification of the Maritime Labour Convention and the 
Hazardous and Noxious Substances by Sea (HNS) Convention, a possible new 
instrument under the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
(UNCLOS) concerning conservation of biodiversity in high seas, and the various 
sanctions relevant to shipping.

China Sub-committee. The sub-committee was very active during the year. 
Members arranged meetings, visits and gatherings, which were all instrumental 
for the Association in building relationships and trust with stakeholders, 
including the Central People’s Government; in the Mainland, and in organizing 
an extremely successful trip to Beijing very recently.

There was also the ad hoc working group for the Association’s 60th 
anniversary celebrations. The working group not only provided useful support 
for the secretariat but also assisted in raising money for the celebration 
activities. Throughout the year-long anniversary celebrations, we have hosted 
a total of nine events and projects, including the kick-off cocktail reception, 

航行安全、「香港公約」以及與船舶建造和 
設計相關的各種事項。

海事教育及培訓委員會也舉行了五次會議， 
追蹤影響海員及其福利的問題、岸上工作 
人員的教育和培訓以及海事行業青年人的 
就業機會等。委員會還就協會主辦的各類 
活動和一年一度與香港海事博物館合辦的 
「香港海運週」提供意見。

保險和責任委員會年內舉行了四次會議， 
提供了有用的平台，討論有關法庭就 Prestige
號輪和 Erika號輪漏油事件的爭議性判決； 
「海事勞工公約」和「海洋危險和有害物質 
公約」的批准進展；涉及保護公海生物 
多樣性的新「聯合國海洋法公約」以及與 
航運有關的各類制裁。

中國委員會今年非常活躍，安排了各種會議、

訪問和聚會，有助協會與中央人民政府以及

其他利益相關方建立關係和互信。最近還 
成功組織了代表團訪問北京。

此外，協會還設立了 60週年慶典活動的 
特別工作小組。小組不僅為秘書處提供了 
有力的支持，還協助籌集慶祝活動所需的 
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the launch of an anniversary book, an analyst’s luncheon, Race Day, the annual 
general meetings of the International Chamber of Shipping (ICS) and Asian 
Shipowners’ Association (ASA), the golf tournament, a research project on the 
challenges and opportunities of the development of the Mainland’s free ports, 
the Yangtze Delta and the Greater Bay Area, and the upcoming gala dinner 
scheduled for this Friday (23rd  November). All these events have been very 
well received, raising the profile of the Association and serving the purposes of 
members networking, community engagement and international partnership.

I would also like to take this opportunity to thank all my colleagues in the 
Executive Committee and all the sub-committee and working group chairmen, 
vice chairmen and members, for their dedication and hard work. Your expert 
advice has added great value to the work of the Association.

Of course, I should also express my gratitude to the secretariat. Though it is a 
small team with very limited resources, its output has been enormous. With 
different professional knowledge and different backgrounds, the re-organised 
secretariat now provides us with greater capacity to enhance the services the 
Association provides for members. A big thank you to you all.

Last but not least, our new members. I would like to acknowledge and thank 
our new members. We have been very pleased to see many new members 
join the Association in the past year. They are:

經費。在為期一年的慶祝活動中，我們共 
舉辦了九項活動，包括：開幕酒會、印製 
週年紀念冊、市場分析午餐會、賽馬日、 
國際航運公會（ICS）和亞洲船東協會（ASA） 
的年度大會、高爾夫球錦標賽、內地自由港

建設和長江三角洲及大灣區發展的挑戰和 
機遇等研究項目，以及 11月 23日舉行的慶祝
晚宴。所有活動都得到了很好的反響，不但

提升了協會的形象，也為會員加強網絡、 
提升社區參與和建立國際夥伴關係。

我還想藉此機會，感謝執行委員會的所有 
同事以及所有分委員會和工作小組的主席、 
副主席及成員的奉獻和辛勞。你們的專業 
意見，為協會的工作增添了寶貴價值。

當然，我還要向秘書處表示感謝。 雖然這是 
一個資源非常有限的小小團隊，但能量驚人。

憑藉不同的專業和知識背景，重組後的秘書處

現在為會員提供了更好的服務。非常感謝大家 !

最後，但也是非常重要的，我要感謝協會的

新會員。很高興看到過去一年有許多新會員

加盟，包括：
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ICIL Maritime Leasing (Int’l) Co Ltd 
工銀租賃（國際）有限公司

Portline Holdings Maritime Corporation

Zim Integrated Shipping Agencies (HK) Limited  
以星航運代理有限公司

LG Marine Services (HK) Limited  
魯顧船務（香港）有限公司

Commonwealth Bank of Australia  
澳洲聯邦銀行

Navarino HK Limited  
拿法尼諾有限公司

New Navigator Group Limited  
新拓展集團有限公司

Metro Excel Limited  
卓都有限公司

Steel Ships Ltd

Alfa-Laval (China) Ltd 
瑞典阿拉法伐（中國）有限公司

Overseas Security Guardians (Hong Kong) Co. Ltd 
海衛隊（香港）有限公司

Marine Money Asia Pte Ltd

Landbridge Holdings Ltd 
嵐橋控股有限公司

New Members
新會員

Ship Owner

Ship Operator

Ship Agent

Tel: (852)2833-3222     Fax: (852)2827-0001
E-mail: incil@isnav.com

www.oocl.com

Over the years, OOCL has carried the plum 

blossom far and wide, over land and sea, and 

thriving through the test of time in some of 

the most challenging industry environments – 

just like the plum blossom itself, which 

survives and blooms in very harsh conditions 

with unyielding qualities of resilience and 

versatility.  It is a mark well recognized for 

quality, and a message saying that we will 

endure, and the best has yet to come.

An enduring sign of
quality and resilience
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總結

最後，我想說的是，過去一年，協會特別 
忙碌。我們慶幸有您們在協會這個大家庭。

我要感謝許多會員為協會成立 60周年慶典 
和中國推廣基金的慷慨捐贈和贊助。我們 
在過去的 12個月內舉辦了比過往更多的活動，
但我們的目標依舊不變 - 在所有方面促進和
保護會員的利益。我們需要並珍惜大家持續

的支持和愛護。

謝謝。

主席

許積皐

Conclusion
 
In closing, I would like to say that the past year was a particularly busy year for 
the Association. Fortunately, we had you in this big family. I would like to thank 
the many members for their generous donations and sponsorships for the 
Association’s 60th anniversary celebrations and China Promotion Fund. While 
we hosted many more events and activities than usual in these past 12 months, 
our goal remains the same – to promote and protect members’ interests on all 
fronts. We need and value your continued support and loyalty. 

Thank You.

Jack Hsu
Chairman
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